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Anatomy. - "Tlte a)'}'([ngement oj the moto)' nuclei in Chimaem 
, nionst?'osa compared witt~ othel' jishes" By C. U. AUIËNS KAPPlms. -
. (Communicated by PI'af. L. BOl,K). . 

(Communiratrd in the meeting of Fcbl'ual'y 24, I!) 12). 

Examining the oblongat<t in different orc1el's of fishes gl'eat cliifer
e'n.ces are found in the topogl'aphic relations of the motor nuclei:: 
. On the o1.her hand there is a stl'iking l'esemblance in the arrange
ment of those nuclei within the limits of an order. Cyclostomi shü\v 
pl'incipal diffel'yl1ces 'in tbis respect if compal'ed with tlle Selachii, 
and the oblongata of the lat ter is again yel'y differen t fl'om that in 
Teleosts. Recently DROOGJ,EEVJm FORTUYN 1) fOtmd thrtt Ganoids (Amia 
Cal va) are again different ft'om bath. 

These observations add fo establish more difft~rences between 
classes :;Lnd orders dl'êtwing tbc !llles of limitation sharper. . 

In the end of last and the beginnillg of this year I had a chance; 
to examine a specimen of the OI'del' of Holocephali. This seemecf 
important to me becal1se the animal (Chimaera monstrosa) l'epresents 
a separate order and because in several resperts ils brain stands in 
bètween that of the Selachil and Teleoste!. 

I wanted to know: 1. lf the al'range.ment of the motor nuclei' 
in th'e' oblongata of Chimaera, reyealed sneh chal'aeteristics as shol1ld 
be expected ill a separate order; 2. It· these chal'a('teristicfi ótand' 
in betwoen those of the Selachii and Teleastei. 
- Although I did not expect a geeat diffel'ence in the intel'nal 

stl'uctuJ'e of the oblongat,l. with t he Selachian type, on account 
of the striking macroscopH'al reselllblance bet ween this oblollgáta 
alld the Selachian, m)' studies gave vel'y intel'esting l'esults, which 
pl'oved on Olle hand that also on acrount of the al'mngel1lent of the 
motor nuclei in the oblollgata Chimaera deseeves a special place in 
the ~lassification of yel'tebrates and that on the othel' hallCi it stands 
in between the Selaehian and 'I'eleoótean type. 

The facts are these: 
The selachii 11l1\'e only ft dorsal oculomotor llucleus;' HUET 2). A 

rèal ventral nucleus as in Cyclostomes or in Teleosts m~d Ganoids 
(Amia Oalva, DROOGUmVJm FORTUYN) in not present. In this respect 
Chimaera resem bles the selachii. The IVth nucleus has' the - same 
features in Selachii, Holocephali ánd Teleostii. 

1) Notiz über' den Einlrilt der motorisc11en Nervcn-wl1l'zcln in die Medulla 
Oblongala und die Lage der motorischen Kerne bei Amin cal va. l·'olia Neurobiolo
gica Bnd. VI, 1912, Heft I. 

2) Notes on lhe II ochleal' anc! oculoll1olol' nuclei :md rool<; in the lowel verte
brates. Proceedings of the Konin I. Akademie v. Welenschappen te Amsterdam, 
March 23, 1911 p. 897. 
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Also the Vth nucleus of Ohimaera has a great resemblance with 
the dorsal Vth nucleus of Teleostei, as, it is fonnd in Lophius e.g. 

The position of the VI ceUs in Ohimaera stands in between the 
location found in most Selachii and the one found in the Teleosts 
in so fal' as they have a less dors al position than in tbe former and 
a less ventral position tban in tbe latter. Division into two groups 
as is frequently found in tile latter does 110wever not occur. The 
nucleus is very diffuse, its cells are rather scattered. 

T11e position resembles very much the one found in Amia Oalva 
by DROOGLEEVER FORTUYN (l.c.) 

As I have already pointed out formerly 1) the roots of the V{th 
nucleus in Ohimaera come much nea1'e1' the VIIth root as is gene
rally found in shal'ks. Also in this respect Ohimaera approaches 
the Teleosts. Not howevel' in the number of rootlets which is even 
more than in many shal'ks (6 or 7). 

The most interesting topography in however exhibited by the VII 
nucleus. 

Whereas in all Sharks the VIIth nucleus' forms a continuous row 
of cel1s with the IXth and Xth root entrance, and keeping a dorsal 
place, we found very regnlarly two fi:tcialis nuclei in Teleosts, one, 
more frontal between the level of the VIlth and IXth roots, contain
ing also the IX cells (as bas been equally found by Tm,I.O 2) and 
anothel' one caudally from the IXth rooi entrance, remaining conti
nuous with the X ceUs') anel keeping a more dorsal POSitiOll than 
the VJI-IX cellgroup. 

Ohimaera exhibits a structUl'e of the VII system, which has its 
own special featllres, but in some respeets resembles the Teleostean 
character. 

As in Teleosts there are two VJIth mwlei in Oillmaera, of which 
one is loca1ed between the level of the VII and IX root, without 
being connected however with IX celts and not exhibiting any 
ventro-Iatera1 shifting as the VU-IX nucleus in Teleosts generally does. 

1) The migration of the bulbal' Vth, Vlth, and Vl[th nucleus in the series of 
vertebrates and the differences in the course of theÏL' root fibers. 

V prhandeling v. d. Kon. Akad v. Wetenseh. te Amsterdam (Tweede sectie) 
No 16, 1910. 

2) Contribucion al Conocimiento del encefalo de los Teleosteos: Losnucleos 
bulbares. 

10, 20 fascicoIo, tomo VU 1909, Trabajos del laboratorio de investigaciones 
biologicas de la Universitad de MadL'Îd, p. 8 and 9. 

3) Only in Gadus also this VIl nucleus was isolated from the X cells. Concern
ing Lophius I refer to my paper in these Proc. 1910. 

78 
Proceedlllgs Royal Acad. Amste1'll.am. Vol. XLV. 
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The postcriol' VII nucleus lies behind the IX rootlevel and in 
about fhe middle of the bulb, being entil'ely separated fl'om the vagus 
nucleus. It is several times larger than the anterior nucleus. The 
rea] Yagus nucleus coniains no VII elements. In so far a certain 
resemblance with Gadus and LophillS is pl'esent as in those animals 
the vagus nucleus is also fl'ee fl'om VII elements. Specially Lophius 
offers a point of resemblance as the postel'iol' VlI nucleus has a 
more ventral position than the anterior VII nucleus in this a!.1imal. 
It seemed probable to me thai the posterior VII nucleus of Chimaera 
contains at the same time the IX root to its origin with certainty.' 
The caudal part of the posterior VII nucleus is however a pure 
VII nucleus again, the faciall'oot entering this nucleus in ils frontal 
and in its caudal part. 

In so fat' the l'esemblance with Ihe Teleosts is greater than one 
would say at the first glal1ce, because the sequence of ceUs in the 
whole visceral s.rstem of this region in Chimltera is VII-IX--VII-X, 
jllst as in Teleosts, whel'eas in Selachii the p1'imitive arrangement is kept: 
VII-IX-X, being in harmony with the arrangement and seqllence 
of roots. The diffel'ence with the Teleostean topography would 
consequently be only thió that in Teleosts the IX nuclens in combined 
with the ante1'io1' VII nucleus, whel'eas III Chimaera, it is combined 
with the posterior VII nucleus, 

Concerning the reason of the diffel'ence between Selachii and 
Holocephali no definite opinioll can be given at present. Tt may be 
that it has to do with the innervation of the operculum, but we 
may not fOl'get that Amia has also an operculllm and that the 
Relachian arrangement is kept there. Few wo1'ds suffice for the armnge
ment of the vagus column. Besides its fl'eedom f1'om facial cells its 
stl'ucture and length is the same as in the Teleosts. The vagal cell 
column in FisheR offers generally vel'y few differences. 

Thc spino-occipital s.rstem 1'emains. lts cells have a more dorsal 
place in Se1achii thall in Teleosts and so they have in Chimaera. The 
cellcolmnn is poorly developed in that animal reminding of the 
s('attered ópino-occipital ceUs of Amia. 

In Chimaera a more considel'able overlapping of the vaglls-column 
and the spino-occipital column is found than in sharks or Te1eosts. 

At last I may mention that the topogl'aphy of the large 1'eticu1ar 
eeUs in Chimaera is about the same as has been described by 
VAN HOËVELL in the Selachii. 1) In the caudal part of the oblongata 

1) Remarks on the retieular eells of the oblongata in different vertebrates. 
Proeeedings of the Kon. Akau. v. Wetenseh. te Amsterdam. April 20, 19111 

p. 1048-1049. 
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ft large nuclens magnocelll1lal'is inferiol' is fonnd, in the l'aphe extend
Ïllg laterad l1nderneath the fascicnlus, longitudinalis dorsalis in form 
of "guirlande". lVIOl'e fl'ontallJ in lhe reg ion of lhe octavlls, V and 
in front of the Vth, hardly anJ reticular cells are fonnd in the 
raphe, the g-reater part being seattel'ed in the latel'al parts of the 
oblongata, fOl'ming the nuclens l'eliculal'is medius (octavus-l'egion) 
and nucleus - reticularis superius (praet.rigeminal region). The last 
contain hardly central elements in r-ontrary to the Rep tilian, and 
specially avian and mammalian nucl. l'etic. superius, which is clear]y 
divided into a dOl'so-central (nucl. centra lis) and a ventl'olateral 
(n. vëntro-lat.) group. 

Summarizing my res111ts I may conclnde: 1. that Chimaera also on 
account of the topography of the motor root cells in the oblongata 
and midbrain has a special place amongst the orders of fIshes ; 

2. th at it resembles in some points the Selachian in other the 
Teleostean type, as has also been fOllnd in the forebrain of this 
animal by CARPENTER and myself J), 

The numbel' of data which show that the nel'VOUS system of 
Chimaera in many respects stands in between that of Selacllii and 
Teleostei, and sometimes reminds more of the Teleostean than the 
Selachian type is enlarged . by an interesting' l'emat'k made by 
Prof. G. RETZIUS (Das Gehól'ol'gan del' Wirbeltiere Teil I, 1881: Das 
Gehörorgan von Chimaera monr,tl'osa) who says "in sehr inter
essanter Weise bildet das GehÖl'organ der Holorephalen d. h. der 
Chima€'l'a ein U ebergangsstadium zu dem der Plagiostomen, ein Ver
bindungsglied zwischen ihm und den anderen Fisschen". In a letter 
which I recei"ed fl'om Prot', RETZIUS in December 1908 he wl'ites 
"In letzteu Sommer bekam icll ein ganz grosses Exemplar von 
Chimaem nnd machte mil' neue Pl'eparate yom GehÖl'orgèl.ll, welche 
sehr gut g'elangen, Es ist wirklich merkwürdig zu sehen, wie nahE'r 

\ das Organ steht an dem del' Teleostier als an dem der Selachier". 
It results ft'om all tbis thal my researches on the nerV0118 system 

of this animal gi ve a ful'fbel' ill ustration of the interesting l'esults of 
tlle Swedish anatomist as also several RomatÏc featmes of the Holo
cepIJali prove theil' transitol'y chal'actel' beLween the Plagiostomi and 
1e1eosts. 

~) Das Gehim von Chimaet'a monstl'osa, ~'olia Neurobiologica Bnd V, Heft 2. 

78* 
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Topographic relation of the motor nuclei of midbrain and bulb in 
regard to the roots of the lil, IV, V, VI, VII, IX and Spino· occipital 
nerves in a shark (Hexal1chus) Holocephal (Chimaera) and a Teleost . 
(Cottus). 

Astronomy. - Provisional results from calculations about the terms 
in tlu! longitude of t/te moon wit/t a period of nearly an 
anomalistic mont!!, according to t!ze meridian observations made 
at (l1'eenwic/t". By J. E. DE VOS VAN ST.EENWIJK. (Communi. 
cated by Dl'. E. F. VAN m: SANDE BAKRUYZ"N ). 

(Communicaled in the meeling of Mal'ch 30, 1912), 

In 1903 Prof. E. F. VAN D" SANDE BAKHUYZEN had come 10 thö 
conclusion that theol'y and observalion did not perfectly ngree about 
the so called Jovian evection in the longitude of Ihe moon; nor had 
he been able 10 find in the obsel'ved pI aces indications of another 
inequalit,l' of Ihe same kind caused by Venus and the Eal'th I). 

1) Proc. Acad. Amsterdam 6, 1903 pp. 370 el seq. and 412 et seq. 


